
“We have a Cutting Solution for any Budget  
& Every Machine... Contact us Today!”  

BUILT BY PROFESSIONALS 
FOR PROFESSIONALS  

 
One of the more important things to consider when purchasing new nes ng so ware is whether or not  it improve your 

produc vity.  Will you be able to import the part files quickly, apply the tool path properly, and nest them efficiently without 

taking a lot of me to manually adjust the tool path or the nest. 

Shop Data’s version 4.2 does all of that and more. With our new user interface that allows you to set up your screen with 

exactly what you need to see and where you want it to be on the screen.  Power users can even use two monitors for maxi-

mum produc vity. 

Shop Data has the specialized modules for your company no ma er what type of work you do, regardless of whether you 

are running plasma, laser or waterjet.  Whether it be a garage shop doing artwork and signs, general fabrica on, general 

fabrica on with the occasional industrial fi ng job, small shop HVAC duct fabrica on or a full blown HVAC duct fabrica on 

sheet metal shop including roof curb adaptors, or specialized processing machines  with drills, taps, milling, and even bevel-

ing, we can help your shop improve its produc vity. 

Our QuickCAM Pro package is what you need for general fabrica on.  With part file import, tool path applica on, and ad-

vanced shape nes ng.  For the occasional industrial fi ng job add our Bench module for the industries most used fi ngs. 

QuickCAM Pro with tools will allow you to add drilling, tapping, counterboring, and even end milling.  Add our beveling mod-

ule and you have the so ware you need to effec vely maximize the return on your significant machine tool investment. Are 

you a structural shop running connec ng plates or base plates?  Our specialized EdgeStarttm Nes ng engine will maximize 

your material yield and minimize your consumable usage.  Our QuickDuct CAM master so ware package has the industry’s 

most comprehensive fi ng library along with the repor ng and labeling needed to effec vely process your duct fabrica on 

job. Add our Roof Curb adaptor package to take advantage of every opportunity your shop comes across.  Have a small ma-

chine in your garage?  Our basic QuickCAM so ware package is what you need, add raster to vector conversion to allow you 

to take any image file and clean it up so you can cut it with your plasma table. 

To learn more, visit Booth #1436, email sales@shopdata.com, call 972-494-2719 and press 2 for sales, or go to 

www.shopdata.com to learn more about our products and modules. 
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Since 1975 SHOPDATA SYSTEMS has been providing affordable fabrication software, and                           
HVAC templates with one goal…one objective; easy to use tools to measurably increase profitability!  


